MINUTES OF THE
CENTRAL PURCHASE COMMITTEE

TECHNICAL OPENING OF

SUPPLY OF SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENTS FOR
INSTITUTE OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES &
ENT DEPARTMENT OF PUMHSW
FOR THE YEAR 2015-2016

HELD ON 13th July, 2016

Meeting of Central Purchase Committee PUMHSW, SBA regarding technical opening of bids for Supply of Scientific Equipments for Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences & ENT Department of PUMHSW for the Year 2015-2016, was held on Wednesday 13th-July-2016 at 12:30 Noon in the Committee Room of Vice Chancellor’s Secretariat under the Chairmanship of Prof. Dr. Shamsuddin Shaikh, Director Academics & Convener Central Purchase Committee of this university.

The following members attended the meeting:
(Attendance sheet enclosed)

1. **PROF. DR. SHAMSUDDIN SHAIKH**
   Director Academics & Chairman
   Central Purchase Committee
   PUMHSW Shaheed Benazirabad.

2. **MR. ZEESHAH MEMON**,
   Director Finance & Member
   Central Purchase Committee
   PUMHSW Shaheed Benazirabad.

3. **MR. ABDUL RASHEED LAKHO**
   Accounts Officer Audit, D.S.E. Hyderabad & Member
   Central Purchase Committee
   PUMHSW Shaheed Benazirabad.

The following Bidders submitted their bids till the deadline of submission:
(Attendance sheet enclosed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Firm / Contractor</th>
<th>Representative of the Firm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>M/s New LABSCO Enterprises Karachi.</td>
<td>Received By Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>M/s S.R Traders Karachi</td>
<td>Mr. Shahzaid Rasheed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi</td>
<td>Mr. Adil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>M/s Lab Link Enterprises Hyderabad</td>
<td>Mr. Raja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipment Company Karachi</td>
<td>Mr. Ahsan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi</td>
<td>Received By Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>M/s SPEEDY Automation Karachi</td>
<td>Received By Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical envelopes of bids were opened at 12:30 Noon in the presence of the above mentioned participants and Central Purchase Committee, name of the bidder were read aloud.

Chairman Central Purchase Committee and all the members of the Central Purchase Committee signed each and every page of Technical Proposal.

Central Purchase Committee after examined all the bids as per the Qualification/ eligibility criteria provided in the bidding documents decided to nominate the Technical Evaluation Committee with the approval of competent authority to ensure the quality of the equipments.

Following Technical Committee consisting of concerned Departmental Heads for which procurement was made, was proposed to evaluate, analyze the items on technical grounds, vide office order No: PUMHSW/SBA/Estt./5647/49 Dated: 26-07-2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO</th>
<th>NAME WITH DESIGNATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01    | Professor Dr. Atta Muhammad Chandio  
Dean Community Health Sciences  
PUMHSW, SBA | Convener |
| 02    | Professor Dr. Ghullam Rasool Mashori  
Director Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences PUMHSW, SBA | Member |
| 03    | Professor Dr. Noor Alam Ansari  
Chairman ENT Department | Member |
| 04    | Dr. Muhammad Saleh Khaskhel  
In charge Skill Lab  
PUMHSW, SBA. | Member |
| 05    | Mr. Masood Ahmed Mangi  
Accounts Officer / Purchase Officer. | Secretary |

The Technical Evaluation Committee then evaluated the bid, item wise, as per tender specification and submitted the list of qualified bidder and disqualified bidder. Following is the details of bids Technically Evaluated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO</th>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>REMARKS BY TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE</th>
<th>QUALIFIED BIDDER FOR FINANCIAL OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01    | IPS-01   | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi &  
2. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi,  
fulfill all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s New Labsco Enterprises Karachi  
2. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad,  
3. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
4. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
5. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi  
do not fulfill the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi &  
2. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi, |
| 02    | IPS-02   | 1. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi  
2. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
fulfill all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s New Labsco Enterprises Karachi  
2. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad,  
3. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
4. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
5. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi,  
do not fulfill the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi  
2. M/s S.R Traders Karachi |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO.</th>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>REMARKS BY TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE</th>
<th>QUALIFIED BIDDER FOR FINANCIAL OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03    | IPS-03  | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad  
fulfil all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi,  
2. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
3. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
4. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi,  
do not fulfil the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad |
| 04    | IPS-04  | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad  
fulfil all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi,  
2. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
3. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
4. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi,  
do not fulfil the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad |
| 05    | IPS-05  | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad  
fulfil all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi,  
2. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
3. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
4. M/s ScienTec The Lab Equipments Karachi,  
do not fulfil the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
3. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad |
| 06    | IPS-06  | N/Q                                      | N/Q                                  |
| 07    | IPS-07  | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi  
fulfil all the requirements as per tender specification, hence the Technical Evaluation Committee recommended their financial bid opening, while:  
1. M/s Eamern Scientific Karachi,  
2. M/s Insaf Trading Company Karachi,  
3. M/s Speedy Automation Karachi,  
4. M/s ScienTec The Lab  
5. M/s Lab Link Hyderabad  
Equipments Karachi,  
do not fulfil the Specification as per requirements, hence are not recommended for financial bid opening. | 1. M/s S.R Traders Karachi  
2. M/s New Labaco Enterprises Karachi |
### RECOMMENDATION BY THE TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO</th>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>QUALIFIED FOR ITEM NO:</th>
<th>UNQUALIFIED FOR ITEM NO:</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>M/s New Labsco Enterprises Karachi</td>
<td>IPS-03, IPS-04, IPS-05, IPS-07, IPS-08, IPS-09, IPS-11 &amp; IPS-12</td>
<td>IPS-01, IPS-02, IPS-06, IPS-10, IPS-13, &amp; ENT-01</td>
<td>M/s New Labsco Enterprises Karachi shall be eligible for financial bid opening of qualified items ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>M/s S.R Traders Karachi</td>
<td>IPS-01, IPS-02, IPS-03, IPS-04, IPS-05, IPS-07 &amp; IPS-08</td>
<td>IPS-06, IPS-09, IPS-11, IPS-12, IPS-13 &amp; ENT-01</td>
<td>M/s SR Traders Karachi shall be eligible for financial bid opening of qualified items ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi</td>
<td>IPS-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>M/s Eastern Scientific Karachi shall be eligible for financial bid opening of qualified items ONLY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REMARKS BY TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. NO</th>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>REMARKS BY TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE</th>
<th>QUALIFIED BIDDER FOR FINANCIAL OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>IPS-10</td>
<td>N/Q</td>
<td>N/Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>IPS-13</td>
<td>N/Q</td>
<td>N/Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>NAME OF COMPANY</td>
<td>QUALIFIED FOR ITEM NO:</td>
<td>UNQUALIFIED FOR ITEM NO:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>M/s Lab Link Enterprises</td>
<td>IPS-03, IPS-04 &amp; IPS-05</td>
<td>IPS-01, IPS-02,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-06, IPS-07,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-08, IPS-09,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-10, IPS-11,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-12, IPS-13 &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENT-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>M/s SciencTec The Lab Equipment</td>
<td>IPS-01</td>
<td>IPS-02, IPS-03,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Karachi</td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-04, IPS-05,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-06, IPS-07,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-08, IPS-09,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-10, IPS-11,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-12, IPS-13 &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ENT-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>M/s Insaf Trading Company</td>
<td>ENT-01</td>
<td>IPS-01, IPS-02,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karachi</td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-03, IPS-04,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-05, IPS-06,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-07, IPS-08,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-09, IPS-10,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-11, IPS-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>M/s SPEEDY Automation</td>
<td>No Item</td>
<td>IPS-01, IPS-02,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karachi</td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-03, IPS-04,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-05, IPS-06,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-07, IPS-08,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-09, IPS-10,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-11, IPS-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPS-13 &amp; ENT-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICAL EVALUATION COMMITTEE**

Mr. Maseed Ahmed Mangi  
Accounts Officer / Purchase Officer  
Secretary, Technical Evaluation Committee  
People's University of Medical & Health Sciences For Women  
Nawabshah Shaheed Benazir Abad.

Dr. Muhammad Saleh Khashkhi  
In charge Skill Lab & Member  
Technical Evaluation Committee  
People's University of Medical & Health Sciences for Women  
Shaheed Benazir Abad.

Prof. Dr. Atta Muhammad Chandio  
Dean Community Health Sciences & Convener  
Committee for Evaluation of Technical Committee  
People's University of Medical & Health Sciences For Women Nawabshah  
Shaheed Benazir Abad.

**CENTRAL PURCHASE COMMITTEE**

Mr. Abdul Rashid Lakho  
Accounts Officer Audit,  
D.S.E. Hyderabad & Member  
Technical Evaluation Committee  
People's University of Medical & Health Sciences For Women, Nawabshah SBA.

Mr. Zeeshan Memon  
Director Finance & Member  
Central Purchase Committee  
PUMHSW, Shaheed Benazirabad

Prof. Dr. Shamsuddin Shaikh  
Director Academics & Chairman  
Central Purchase Committee  
PUMHSW, Shaheed Benazirabad  
Prof. Dr. Shahid Usman Shaikh  
C.S. E.P., F.R.C.P.  
Director Academics  
People's University of Medical & Health Sciences For Women Nawabshah  
Shaheed Benazir Abad.
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